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WE append below au editorial
comment on the repeal of the preemption act , from the St. Louis Republican. . The Commissioner and
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the pre-emption act is likely to go at
the present session of Congress :

aa

CLEVELAND

promises a fair and con- ¬
servative administration of the affairs
of our nation , and it now behooves usas loyal citizens and republicans to
lend a cheerful assistance rather than
to do the dog-in-the-manger act ,
prophesy eirors and panicky times- .
.We hope our grand oM ship of state
may sail on as majestically and as
safely as ever.- .

THE pre-emption law , whose passage

was secured by Benton many years ago ,
was a famous popular measure in its
time ; but it appears that it has ceased
to be of benefit to settlers on th'e public
lands , and been turned into a means of
positive disadvantage" to them. Its
chief feature was that of securing to a
settler , on unsurveyed public lands , the
first right of purchase and entry overCAPT. . DANIEL L. PAYNE , the noted
all others when the pre-empted tract
leader of the Oklahoma raiders , is- was surveyed. Subsequently the home- ¬
dead. . "While his death is of course stead act
was passed , under which a
deplored , intermingled with regrets settler secures a homestead of 160 acres
*

conies the satisfactory consciousness
that there will be an era of peace in
the Indian territory , and that quite a
sum of money will be saved the gov- ¬
ernment annually in consequence of
the pacific state of the fillibusterer.

for the mere cost of entry ; and this
more liberal measure is the one now
most used by actual settlors. But the
pre-emption law is still on the statutehook , and is now made use of by corporations and individuals for securing a
fraudulent possession ot large tracts of
the public domain. This is a serious
injury to those "who desire to bcconie
actual settlers , for it forces thorn to buy
off the fraudulent claimants before they
can make homestead entries. How extensive is this business may he estima- ¬
ted from the statement that 3,500 al- ¬
leged fraudulent entries , embracing
500,000 acres , have heen reported anc
are now under consideration in the lane
¬

THE Nebraska railways , having re- ¬
duced their freight rate's on grain ,
could very reasonably and acceptably

supplement that act by reducing their
passenger rates , on all local travel at
least , to three cents per mile. There
seems to be sufficient patronage with- ¬
in the state to warrant such a course ,
and the railroads would doubtless be
the gainers by it in the end.- .
MR. . DIGBY BELL ,

a comedian in commissioner's office at Washington
comic opera , named a trained donkey and
it is added that "the most valuable
"Burchard" after the man who has timber lands and large areas of agricul- ¬
gained a place in history by his asi- ¬ tural and grazing lands are entered in
nine stupidity. The young man fictitious names or by persons employee
Burchard , presumably a son of the for the purpose , and the lands thus
old man , is greatly incensed at the pass into speculative holdings , or hold- ¬
actor and brays at him lustily. Noth- ¬ ings in large quantities for permanent
ing is said as to the manner in winch control. " In this way not only do the
the donkey receives the insult. He large cattle corporations secure posses- ¬
certainly has just cause for kicking. sion of the choicest and best watered
grazing areas , and enclose them with
TOMMY NAST is going out on a lee
ture tour pretty soon. The boys wire fences , but other greedy corporaought not to boycott Tommy. His tions illegally secure possession of val- ¬
failure to draw well in his paper this uable coal and mineral lands , the gov- ¬
fall was because of his change in pol- ¬ ernment price of which is $10 to $20 au
itics , and that he couldn't help. May- acre , at the minimum price of ordinary
be he'll draw better now when he lands. As these fraudulent entries are
;
gets out from under the thumb of the made under th pre-emption law , which
Harpers and George "William Curtis is thus turned into an agent of wren
to
A lecturer that the republicans of the te 'the very class it .was intended
benefit , the land commissioner and the
country do not wish to hear at a" dol- ¬
lar a night this winter will have a dry secretary of the interior concur in rec- ¬
ommending its repeal.
time. Journal.
¬
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THE

mysterious

CONGRESS

cattle

disease
which is prevailing in different parts
of Nebraska is something that needs
immediate attention. Under the present condition of affairs we. have no
state veterinary surgeon and no funds
for the investigation and suppression
of epidemics among- live stock. We
would suggest that the next legisla- ¬
ture make an appropriation for this
purpose , and that a competent veter- ¬
inarian be employed. Nebraska is
now one cf the most important livestock states in the Union. She stands
fifth on the list , and is credited with
having within her domain 1,770,181
head of cattle. The cattle interests
of this state are altogether too im- ¬
portant to be longer neglected so far
as health is concerned. The diseases
of live slock is a subject that should
be carefully investigated in the most
practical manner , so that efficient
remedies may be suggested , but this
cannot be done without assistance
from the state. Bee.
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Will sell Ash Extension Tables for
The &uiyn4a Dead Letter How the 1.00 per foot , Kitchen Safes for $50 ,
Clubs Arc Conducted.
Carpets 35c. per yd , Windmills way
[ London Cor. San "Francisco Chronicle.]
down
, Sewing Machines cheap for cash.- .
Theoretically , London as a city is free
large
and complete stock of FurniA
So
at
from the pest of gambling-houses.
least the police would tell you , and so at ture 15 per cent , cheaper than can be
least the metropolitan magistrates pro- ¬ sold by any other dealer.- .
fess to believe. As a matter of fact ,
J.. S. PHILLIPS , Indianola , Neb
London is fairly honeycombed with
¬

*

gambling-houses , although these temples
Girl Wanted.- .
where the votaries of Dame Fortune are
I want a good girl to do general housewont to assemble are very different
work
, and will pay $3 to 3.50 per week
places from tlw bar-rooms of New York ,
to
the
right party. Apply toPhiladelphia and Chicago. Of all forms
MRS. . Jos. CLYNE ,
of gambling , betting on horse-racing
finds most favor with the average Eng ¬
Culbertson. Neb.
lishman- .

.Tattersalls , at Albert Gate , is the
head center of the betting world. It i.s
hardly a elub in the ordinary stnse of
the word , as the ostensible purpose for
which the place was established was for
the sale of thoroughbred stock , hunters ,
For 100
hacks and carriage-horses.
years or more , 1 should say , the Tatter
sails , from sire to son , have carried on
the business of disposing of horses hereby auction , and for many years this establishment in its own particular line
has been the finest in the world. On the
premises at Tattersalls is a large and
well-appointed subscription-room , of
which all the leading members of the
turf , both owners and professional book- ¬
makers , are-members.
Members of the Jockey dub , and ofWhite's , Brooks' , Boodles' , Guards' and
the Travelers' club are eligible for mem- ¬
bership , without being balloted for , but
individuals who do not happen to be on
the roll of these aristocratic establish- ¬
ments are only eligible for membership
when their finances are known to be ina flourishing condition , and when tneir
morale and standing on the turf are be- ¬
yond cavil or question. Noblemen or
gentlemen , owners of race-horses , or
identified with the sport of racing , have
little or no difficulty in gaining admis- ¬
sion , so long as they have never failed
to meet their debts of honor on the turf ,
but the professional operator or book- ¬
maker must serve a long apprenticeship
to his calling , and be pronounced on all
hands financially sound by his brothre nof the book and pencil , before ho can
gain admission into this charmed circle ,
a it re every Monday afternoon a large
gathering takes place , and just as the
prices of stocks and shares are ruled by
the current quotations in Wall street , so
the market status of horses engaged for
coming races is fixed that is to say , if
three to one be taken about a horse- win- ¬
ning any coming race , at Tattersalls ona Monday afternoon , that price is published in all thb papers and is the guide
for transactions between the public and
the bookmakers all over the country the
next day. Of course , Tattersalls , in as
far as a subscription-room is concerned ,
is neither more nor less than agamblmghouse conducted on a colossal scale.
Every member of the room , however , isn mni of honor , and all transactions are
conducted on this basis. When a bet is
made , no matter how largo it may be ,
the backer is never called upon to stake ,
and hence as no money changes hands I
believe that as the law at present stands
it would be impossible to maintain any
action that might be commenced with
"the view of breaking up tins place , on
the ground that it was maintained
purely for gambling purposes.- .
It is nothing uncommon for a here tcbe backed at Tattersalls in one after- ¬
noon to win $500,000 , and no doubt on
many occasions this sum has been
doubled with regard to the chance of a
single animal. It is only fair to say
that as regards the professional element ,
by which I mean the gambler or bookmaker , there are far less defaulters in
proportion to the number of members
than there arc among the stock-brokers
and robbers on the London stock ex- ¬
change. . Next to Tattersalls , in point of
importance as a betting resort , stands
the Victoria club , in Wellington street ,
Strand. This is again used for no other
purpose besides gambling on horseracing during the summer , but during the
winter months , when there is no flatracing to bet upon , and the frost often
interferes with the sports of steeplechasing and hurdle-racing , speculation
also goes on , on the game of billiards.
Although many members of the Vic- ¬
toria clui also belong to Tattersalls , the
standing of the members is not nearly
so high as that maintained at 'AlbertGate. . Still none but responsible men
are permitted to become members , but
the professional element here largely
prevails and the upper crust of the turf
is but sparsely represented.- .
A step lower in the racing world is
the Albert club , an unpretentious establishment in a court oil Fleer street , and
here the more respectable members of
the smaller fry of professional betters ,
with large numbers , of business men and
tradesmen , make up the membership.- .
Of the minor clubs devoted to betting ,
perhaps only the Beaufort , in Ratiibone
place , is worth naming as really holding
any sort of standing in the racing \voi Id- .
.In addition to the clubs 1 have menmentioned , there are possibly 100 rooms
in different parts of London digmlied by
the name of clubs and conducted in such
a manner that , although betting pro- gresses from midday until midnight
therein , the police have no power to in- ¬
terfere because in a humble way they
are conducted on exactly the same lines
with regard to membership and flectionas the first- lass clubs at the west end.
Most , if not all , of these places an; proprietary and the entrance fee is merely
nominal , rarely exceeding $3 annually.

Wilcox Bros. Soil
12 Ibs. Standard Granulated Sugar
13 lb * Extra "C" Sugar for
for
20 Bara White Russian Soap for $1- .
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S. Cooley's

One quarter deeded land , timber and
G miles from town.
Price900.

water,

One quarter deeded land , 2 miles
from town , timber and water. Price.
$1,200 cash.

Houses and lots in McCook to sell
4 houses and lots in West McCook. 3
houses and lots in South McCook. One
acre of land , with good house. All cheap.
A complete outfit for a
grocery store. Also , will lease
term of years a splendid location
country store in the Beaver Val ¬
Address It. S. COOLEY , McCook.

FOR SALE.

Many other bargains to offer.
on R. S. Cooley , Ketil
1st door south of U. S.

Call

Estate Agent,
Land Office.

Locals under this neuu nc. u line for
insertion. . Bills payable monthly.- .

encli-

E. Bergcr is agent for the AVestorn

J. .

Cottage Organ , which he will sell
cash or on loiig time.

eiio.ap-

Tor

Pike started a Lumber Yard
Mct'ook , Neb. , January , 1SS4 , and
has come to stay. Full assortment of
Lumber , Sash , Doors , Lime and Building Material , sold at close prices , con- ¬
sidering the freight.
H. . AV.

in

-

.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Arc you disturbed at niglit and broken of your rest
a sick child suffering and crying with pnln of cutting teeth ? If so , send at once nnd get a bottle ofito. . Whslcv's Sothiss Syrup for Chiiarca Tccthlsg.
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon it , mothers ,
there is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces Inflammation ,
and pives tone nnd energy to the whole (system.- .
llrs. . Willow's Scsthicg Syrsp for OhilJroa Teet'aiss is
pleasant to the taste , and Is the prescription of one
of the oldest nnd best female nurses and physicians
In the United States , nnd Is for sale by nil druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

.
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THAT HACKING COUGH can he bo quickly cured
by ShIIoh's Cure. We guarantee It.
WILL YOU SUFFEIi with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint V ShIIoh's VJfall/er isgnaiantet-d to cme you.
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the follow- -

other
to nmkollnal proof In
before Kestosaid proof will bo made
that
and
, on Tuc8Ui ,
Nob.
McCook.
LAND Omen AT McCooK. Nen. , I
at
Itccclvcr
tcr or
* ,1 .
M. &
Mary
:
,
1884
viz
,
Uth
November 10th , 1SSI. f
December
,
Notice Is hereby Klven that the followhiK- - S J31 , for the northwcstnuarter of sectionnames
nnmed settler has tiled notice of his intention township 4 north , range 31 west Sheconttauto iniiko llnal proof In support of hin claim , the following witnesses to prove her
of, said¬
and that said proof will be made before Uegi- - us residence upon , and cult vutlon H.
PhilHter or Receiver at JlcCook , Nub. , on Saturday , land , viz : Hiram Thrailkill , Chatham
January 'Jth , 1H85. viz : Montgomery Doyle , lips , Emerson K. Coleman and Edward Vi . V an
Homestead 18015 , for the southwest \i north- Horn , all of McCook. Neb.
east U , southeast 4 northwest Ji and west JJ
southeast J section 22, township u north , ran o
31 west. He names the following witnesses to LAND OFlCEoATQc
prove his continuous residence upon , and culgiven
that the lollowliMrhereby
Is
:
Notice
McKillip
,
,
William
,
said
land vi/
tivation of
of bis Intention,
notice
1ms
flled
l
Fname
settler
Cooley
,
R.
Haynle
and
II.
Samuel
Frank
claim
to make llnal proof in support of his ReglsPnterbuugli. . all of Thornbiirtr. N'ob.
and that said proof will be made , bef-rp
25
G. L. LAWS , Resistor.
Tuesday ,
ter or Heceivcr at McCook: , Neb. onKllpatrlck
,
December Utb , 1881. viz James
LAND OTFICE AT McCooK , NKIJ. ,
southwest k
Homestead .Entry 1075 , for therange
November 10th. 1SK1. f
west.- .
,
Notice is hereby given that the following- ejection 14 , township 1 north
witnesses to prove
named settler has llled notice of her intention Ho names the followingupon
, and cultivation
to make Html proof in support of her claim , his continuous residence
Fowler , Isaac N.
and that said proof will be made before Regis- of , said laud , viz : George
J. Bushpnjr , of btoug fater or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , Fowler and Franklin
Robert S. Cooley of McCook ,
January 'Jth , 18S5. viz : Sarah E. McKillip , 1) . ton , Neb. , and
G. L. LAWS. Itcglstcr.
22
S. 184lor the southwest Ji northwest K. north Neb.
Yz southwest J * and northwest H southeast J |
LAND OFFICE ATsection 1)5) , township 0 north , range 111 west
McCook , Neb. , October20th , 1884.
She names the following witnesses to provo
Is hereby given that the followingNotice
her continuous residence upon , and cultiva- ¬ named settler has Hied notice of his intention,
tion of , said land , viz : Montgomery Doyle , to make final proof in support of his claim Samuel Ilaynie , H. U. Cooley and Frank F- . and that said proof will be made before Regis.Putcrbaugh , all of Thornbnrg ; Neb.
ter or Itccclvcr at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday,
25
G. L. LAWS , Register.
December uth , lbS4 , viz : William }Q. Vincent ,
D. S.oul , for the west V northwest 4 and north
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nic. ,
yt southwest li section 22 , township 3 north ,
November 18th , 1884. )
range : iO west. He names the following wit- Notice is hereby given that the following- nes&es to prove his continuous residence upon ,
named settler has filed notice of his intention and cultivation of, said land , viz : John Osto make final proof in support of his claim , born , James Campbell , Isaac Shepherd and
and that said proof will be made before Reg- George Simuierman , all of Osborn , .seb. .
G L. LAWS. Itcgistcr.- .
ister or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday.
22
December 20th , IfcSI. viz : Charles Knipping , LAiSD OFFICE ATHomestead 171. for the northeast quarter of
McCook , Neb. , October 2Sth , 1884.
section 1. township 3 north , range 150 west. H'j
hereby given that the followlnsr- is
Notice
names the following witnesses to provo his namcd settler
has tiled notice of his Intention
,
continuous residence upon and cultivatioi,
make linal proof in support of his claim
of , said land , viz : John McArthur. Mathias- to
Regis- before
made
will
be
proof
said
and
that
Griffin
and Frank Stocklassa
Mocha. . Jerry
on Monday.
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. ,Barraclough
all of McCook , Neb.
,
December 13th. 1884 , viz : Jabcz
25
G. L. LAWS , Register.
D. S. 7 : i , for the west \ northwest Ji and north
' ' southwe-t ; 4 of section 2a. township 3 north ,
LAND OFFICK AT McCooic , Nun. , /
i-ange 2'J west. He names the following wit- November 10th. 18i>S. f
to provo his continuous residence uponF- ,
Notice is hereby given that the following- ncsfaescultivation
of, said land , viz : John .
named settler has llled notice of his inte'ntioi- ana
.Glennon , Solomon Smith , William D. Sanders
to make final proof in support of his claim and
Derland E. Swinehart.nll of McCook. Neb.
and that said proof will be made before RegiG. L. LAWS , Register.
22.
ster or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
December 20th , 18S4 , viz : Harmon W. Eaton LAND OFFICE ATHomestead 1017 , for the lots 5 , J and 7 of secMcCook , Neb. , October 28th. 1884.
tion 5 , township I ! north , range 2! west. He
hereby given that the followingis
Notice
names the following witnesses to prove his named settler
has liled notice of his intention
continuous residence upon , and cultivatioito make final proof in support of his claim ,
of , said land , viz : John Whittaker , Willianthat s.iid proof will bo made before Itegis- Brcmmer , H. H. Pickens and John Eaton , al- and
or
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
ter
of McCook , Neb.
12th , 1884 , viz : GilDcrt B.Nettleton ,
December
,
LAWS
Register.
L.
G.
21.
D. . S. 420 , for the south i southeast
section
: t and north K
soin heast U section 10, township¬
LAND OFFICE ATS north , range 30 west. He names the followMcCook , Neb. . November llth , 1881.
witnesses to prove his continuous resi- ¬
Notice is hereby tjiven that the following- ing
lience upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
named settler has filed notice of his inten.'iioiH. Barnes of Vuilton , Neb. , J. Stone. W. S.
to make final proof in support of his claim Fitch
and 51. H. Johnston of McCook , Neb.
and that said proof will be made before Reg. L. LAWS. Register.
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday LAN ) OFFICE
AT
!
December loth , 1884 , viz : 11. Clinton Ilurlow
McCook , Neb. , October 2.ith , 1884.
Homestead S5i4. for the south Yz southwest } t
Notice is hereby given that the followingand south Yt southeast .i section Ifi , townsln'i
1 north , range 28 west.
He names the follow- named sctth-r has llled notice of his intention
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi- to make linal proof in support ot hisclaim , and
donee upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz that said proof will be made before Register
Hiram Plumb , Thomas Plumb and William C- and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,,
, viz :
John McArthur
Shockley of Danbury , Neb. , and John Vtn- December 8th , 188-1
Homestead Entry 11(5 , for the east Yz southwest
Uuskirk of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas.
1 section 1 and north Yi northwest M section
G. L. LAWS , Register.
24.
12, township 3 north , range oO west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin- ¬
LAND OFFICE ATuous residence upon , and cultivation of, said
McLook , Neb. , November llth , 1881.
Notice is hereby given that the following- land , viz : Walter J. Hills , Charles Kipping ,
named settler lias filed notice of her intention John R. IMiclun and Mathias Machis , all of Me22
G.L. LAWS. Register.
to make linal proof in support of her claim Cook , Neb.
and that said proof willlie made before Reg- LAND OFFICE ATister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
McCooK , Neb. , October 28th. 1881.
December I'.ith , 1881. viz : Nancy Hownian , I)
Notice is hereby given that the following11
007
, for the northeast quarter of section
S.
named settler has llled notice of his intention
township U north , range 39 ves t. She iuiine > to make llnul proof in support of his claim ,
prove
following
continuto
witnesses
her
the
and that said proof will be made before Regis- ¬
ous residence upon , and cultivation of, sail ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. . on Friday ,
land , viz : Charles E. MePherfron , Thomas December 5th , 1884 , viz : John F. Glennon , D.- .
Murphy , Christian Ulaeholuer and George Fos- ¬ S. . 131 , for the northeast quarter of section 21 ,
ter , all of McCook , Neb.
township H north , range 2U west. He names
24.
G. L. LAWS , Register.
the following witnesses to prove hiscontin- nous residence upon , and cultivation of, said
LAND OFFICE ATland , viz : Charles E. Hinman , H. C. Jacobs.
McCook. . Neb. , November llth. 184.
|
H. Bales and Jabez Barraclough , all of
Thos.
Notice is hereby given that the following- McCook. Nob. 2:: . G. L. LAWS. Register.
named pettier IMS filed notice of hi * intention
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. ,
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
November 28th. 1884. f
and that said proof will be made before C. D.
Notice is hereby given that the followingi
miner. Clerk District Court , at Indianola.- . named
settler has tiled notice of his intention
Neb. . , on Saturday. December 20th , 1884 , viz :
prool in support of hisclaim ,
Urika Peterson , D. S. 731 , for the west \ ' north- to make Jinal proof
will be rn.ide before Regis- west
southwest ' .i and that taid
section 10 and south
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
section 3 , township 1 , north of range -0 west.- . ter
2Uth
,
,
Ibs5 viz : Elsworth R. Bassett,
He names the following witnesses to provo his January
D. S. 488. for the south Yz southwest
section
continuous residence upon and cultivation 22
east Yt northwest . section 27 , town- of , said land , viz : Eugene Dunham , Wallace bliipand5 north
,
'M
range
west. He names the
Dunham and William F. Thorp of Stoughton.- .
following witnesses to prove his continuous
Neb. . , and Henrv* Baxter of Indianola , Neb.
,
upon
cultivation
and
residence
of, said land ,
G. L. LAWS. Register.
24.
viz : D. J. Osbnrn. George Simmerman. Wil- liam Vincent and James Campbell , all of OsLAND OFFICE AT .McCooic , NEH. , i
G. L. LAWS , Register.
27.
born. Neb.
November Mh , 1SS4. f
Notice is hereby given that the followingLAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , |
named settler has flied notice of his intention
November 28th , 1884. f
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
Notice is hereby given that the followlne-and that said pi opt \vill be made before C. 1) .
Cramer , Clerk District Court , at Indianola , namcd settler has filed notice of his intention
Neb. , on Saturday. December -Otli. 1881 , viz : to m.iku tluul proof in support of his claim
Henry Baxter , D. S. 7:.". , for the northwest '* and that said proof will be made before Reg- ¬
, Neb. , on Friday
southwest 1.1 , east l/2 southwest h fcection 10. ister or Receiver at McCook
iu'th , 186i , viz : John C. Sheriff , D. .
northeast northwest ?4 section J5 , township January
SoO
, lor the southwest quarter of section GO
1 north , range 2'J west. He names the follow- ¬
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi- township 1 north , range 29 west. He names
dence upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : the lollowing witnesses to prove his continu- ¬
ous residence upon , and cultivation of, said
W. F. Thorpe , W. W. Dunham , Einrene Dun
ham and John Calkins , all of btoughton. Neb. hind , viz : John Relph and William Relph of
McCook , Xeb. , Reuben Carver and Henry GcrG. L. LAWS , Regi-ter.
24.
vcr of Sloughton , Neb.
claim ,
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SLEEPLESS NIGHTS , made miserable by that terrible cough. Shilon's Cure Is the remedy for you- .
CUIIKI ) , health nnd sweet breath se- ¬
cured by ShIIoh's Cuti-.rrh Remedy , i'rlcc SO cents
Nasal Injector free.
.CATARKH

For lame Rack , Side or Chest u e ShIIoh's Porous
Plaster. Price 23 cents.- .
SHILOH'S COUOII and Consumption Cure Is sold
by us un a guarantee. It eurea consumption
SHILOH'S Y1TALIXER is what you need fur Con- ¬
stipation , Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.
¬

CROUP , WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
mediately relieved by ShIIoh's Cure.
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STAnnucK ,

Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed vettler has filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on .Monday ,
December 15th. IcSJ , viz : Henry E. Stanard ,
Homestead Entry ltj- , for the northeast quarter of section 20 , in township , north of rar.ge2S west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : B. ! . DuckwortiuWin. . Harber, J. B. Miller and Thomas Plumb ,
all of Danbury , Neb.
G. L. LAWS , Register.
.
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Attorneys for Plaintiff.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NED. ,

-"

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NEIL.
October tflst , ibb4.

(

24.

(

¬

vs.
.
Red Willow County ,
Abbie Johnson.
Defendant. J Nebraska.- .
To Abbie Johnson , non-resident defendant :
You are hereby notified that on the 13th day
of September , 1884 , Lcvi Johnson filed a petition against you in the District Court of Red
Willow countv , Nebraska , the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a divorct- from
you on the ground that you have willfully
abandoned the plaintiff without good cause
for the term of two years last past.
Yon are required to answer said petition onor before December the 20th. 188- .
&

'

¬

In the District Court
of the Eighth Judicial
District , in , and for ,

4.JENMJ.GS

j

)

J

NOTICE.L- .
1

,

(

)

¬

Sold by S L. Green druggist , McCook , Neb.

,
cvi JohnsonPlaintiff
,

/

}
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OFFICE AT McCooK. Nun. . I
November 5th , ISSJ. '

i

November 25th. 1884.
Notioe is hereby given that the followingnamed settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis- er or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
January 3rd , 18S5 , viz : Ernest Fuller. D. S.
74. for the southeast quarter section 18 , township 2 north , range 28 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
esidence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
riz : Stephen A. Rogers. G. Llovd Clark. Ru- rnsHinklcy and C. Howard Moulton , all ofindianola , Nebraska.
20
G. L. LAWS , Register.
t-

:

¬

Notice is hereby given that the following- nanicd settler has liled notice of his intention
to aiake final proof in support of his claim ,
and That said proof will be made before Register or RecHver at McCook , Neb. , on Fiiday ,
December Uth , 18S4 , vi/ : Charles E. Hinnian ¬,
one of the Heirs of Edward E. Hininan , deceased , D. S. IteJ , lor the southwest quarter
section 21 , township 3 north , range 2y west.- .
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultivationFof , said land , viz : W. S. Hamilton. John -.
.Glennon , Henry Jacobs and Edward H. McCorinick , all of McCook , Neb.
G. L. LAWS. Register.
23.
¬

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK

, NKIL ,
18S4.

'

October 20th.
Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of her intention ,
to make linal proof in support of her claim
and that said proof will be made before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday , December 21th , IS * ! , viz : Mattie A. Gcn- trv. . Homestead 471. for the southwest quarter
section 29, township 4 north , range 2'J west.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : John Modrell. Stewart,
E. Hoge , William Johnson and Alfred Carter
all of McCook , Neb.
J

G. L. LAWS. Register.- .

LAXD OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
November 2ath , 1881.

f
Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler hair llled notice of her intention
to maUe llnal proof in support of her claim
aii'i tlmtbaid proof will be made before e'is- ter or Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Tuesaliy
lanuury7th. . itKi , viz : Emily V. 1'orter
Homestead Entry -M& , for the southwest nuar- ter section 22 , township 4 north , range "J west
He names the lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultivnnon of, said land , vi/ : Thomas Scofleld William Doyle and Stephen Bollcs of Box Elder
Neb. , and Montgomery Doyle of Thornbunr'S7
Neb. .
G. L. .LAWS , Register.

\5
1

'
/
1

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. .
December 1st , 1854.

f
Notice is hereby given that the followlnjrnamcd settler has liled notice of his intention
to make Unal proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made _
Reirisl
tor-of If ; - ,. iri.rv. . i- -t. before
/
.

<

<

'
\.
iiu iiuiinv¬
the loilowinB witnesses to" prove
his
ous residence upon , and cultivation continu
of'
' "" ' ' "
: Shratcr. Robert
and Benjamin
ea

*

7

,

A

"

7

'

GI" LAWS.

Kcgistcr.

!

.

Resolution Ordering the Erection
of Sidewalks.- .

¬

_

:

.

-dcrot d to ccicncp , mechanics , rnrinrcrics1. U- .5.overioi , invention ? satl patcats over P hhihedtjl ? '
The

-

,

.

j-

*

¬

¬

.. -

iBhers. Ko. 331 Broadway. X. Y.Mr.nn
ft Co.

23.

i)

G. L. LAWS.

Renter.

LAND OFf ICE AT McCooK , NEIL , I
October 31st , 1S4. f
Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler bus liled notice Oi his intention ,
to make llnal proof in support of lus claim
nnd that said proof will be made before Reg- ¬
McCook , Neb. , on Monrtaj.
ister or Receiver at
,
December 15th. 1SS-1 , viz : William Harber
Homestead Entry lias , for the southeast quar- ¬

*

,

-Blron that
!
ingiaodottlra
support

)

!

4.- .

]

A IIPW process in shot nuking will do
away with the tall towers. A strong
current of air is forced on the lead as it
falls into the water.
,

AT-

}

Fmlerick Van Slyck Ls : i young New
York litterateur , belonging to omj of the

wealthiest families on Fifth avenue. Helias writ-ton quite a number of poems ,
which ho has inserted in the local paper :?
by paying for them at advertising
lie att ( nded a social gathering not
since , to which a cynical old cuss
Timble had been invited. Timblespises Van Slyck. During the evening
Van Slyck put on a heap of style , and ,
among other things , he said very osten- ¬
tatiously that he was born on the very
day that Washington Irving died- .
."Both of which occurrences , " responded
old Timble , "have had a very depressing
effect on American literature. "

LAND OFFICE

_

¬

Very JTlcprvnaiiii ;; .
[The Argonaut.

loy , Franklin J. Buehonj ,' uml Ell
ofStonghton , Neb. Q
ws. Kcgister.
L

K

a

One quarter deeded land , 11 miles
from town. Price , $640 cash.

¬

>

tcr or Itccclvcr at McCook , Ne-

I

.

One quarter deeded land , 6 miles from
town. Price , $040 cash.

retail
for a
for a
ley.

11

¬

.INDIANOLA bLEVATOR.- .
ehip. .

JlcCooK , NEH , , I
November 17th , 18S4. f.
Notice Is hereby given that the following1
named settlers have Hied notice of their intention to make mil proof In support of theit
claims , nnd Unit said proofs will be made before lletflster or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , onSaturday. . December 27th , Ifc84. viz : JIoscs M.
Weaver , Homestead Entry 1430 , for the northwest quarter section 15 , township 1. north ofraiiKC 3 west.- .
Viz : John W. Tolman , Homestead Entry
ISJo. for the southwest M northeast lt and
southeast '4 northwest * and lots 2 and It ot
section 4 , township 1 north , ralipe L'8 west.- .
Thdy name the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Samuel S. Graham ,
Edmund Wychoff , Jacob C. Foutz and JameuC. . LalFcrty , all of Danbury , Net .
25
G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT

¬

Thinking a few items
from this part of the county might beet interest , I will endeavor to mention ,
among other things , that this is a re- ¬
markable busy autumn. Corn husking
is not all finished yet and the crop is
quite as heavy as it was thought to be
earlier in the season. Many fields will
yield fifty bushels per acre , while small
delding fields arc scarce indeed. Ow- ¬
ing to the rush of business some have
not as yet spwed their small grain , but
probably the acreage of small grain al- ¬
ready sown has been increased over pre- rious years to some extent.
The schools are now in running order
bringing with them their usual debating seasons , which , fronv what I hear ,
M fair to excel their predecessors- .
.Pliile east of here the mania for the
lance has seized the young people Avithi firm gfip , and many enjoyable times
jave been and are ta be.- .
THE following from the Council
J.. L. Townley , one of our heavy
Bluffs Nonpareil has the right ring , Banners and stock men , is making a
and expresses our views on the ques- lumber of valuable improvements totion accurately and clearly. It conlis house , whicL renders it more com- ¬
tains a flavor of reason that recom- ¬ fortable , as well as more beautiful. Mr.
mends itself to all intelligent unprej- ¬ Williams of Danbury (the boss cavpcn- udiced republican minds , and the er ) did the wood work and Mr. James
positionisa righteous one and fair : Wingatc of the same place is doing the
It appears to us as very bad policy minting. Mr. Townley has also fenced
for our leading republican journals to u another quarter section of his farm ,
seek , still further , to create depression yir. B. Lehn has recently erected ain business circles by pretending a vind mill.- .
series of evils to await the country
Mr. . E. Devoe teaches the school in
simply because of a change of admin ¬
istration. Of course , for a time , we Lebanon school district , tbifl winter , and
may expect close times consequent i Mrs. Thompson teaches in Hamburghiupon a change of public policy , but it ohool district No. 11- .
seems to us that a country as young
.llev. . Mecchem of WiLjonvillo comes
and as vigorous as ours is able to car- ¬
icrc to preach occasionally and all in
ry along change of administration and ill
Beaventcs are prospering finely.
still prosper. So we think it bad pol- ¬
"
BEAVE- .
icy to cry down the times. Better ishavewe
.
what
of
it to make the best
R.MARRIED. .
.A democratic administration will.notIESS KLNCK At Red Willow , Sunbe permitted to ruin this country. Its
day afternoon , November 30th , 1SS4 ,
interests are too great and its people
at the residence of the bride's par ¬
are too intelligent to submit to it- .
ent's , Justice Royal Buck officiating ,
.Bub needlessly alarming ihe country
Mr. John F. Hess and Miss Eleriais not a gooil thing to do. We'should
C. . Rinck.- .
look on the bright side of things and ,
A few friends and neighbors a sump- at least , avoid hastening ou a crisis uous dinner a joyous time. Long life
which , with a little public confidence
W. '
to meet it , might be overcome entirely. o the young friends.
ED. . TRIBUNE

For

LONDON'S GAMBLING CLUBS ,

17 , in township 1. north of range
west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon , nnd
cultivation of , said land , viz : Henry E. Stan .
ard. James B. Miller , Thomas Plumb and
B. . DuckAvorth , all of Danbury. Neb.

ter of section
28

nnt/ccd in the Scicntwc
.
jersonsT7bovi iitoi1. ' = r 0'-'Bf tncir juti-n(
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Address 2 !
iC , Oflico fcaz..T
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31 Broad vra-. Now Voric.
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33.

O. L. LAWS ,

RESOLVED , That tlie petition of H-ivdnn x
Co. and others, a majority of resident owners
of low abutting on east side of Main
*
pr.ying that u sidewalk be built along
u

ffi

?

S

?
,
t
baid sidewalk to be of pine mctn !, i
not less than 10 feet long ruul 2 inches fhiot
to bo laid on 4 stringers .TtJ inches bo
,:
I'd , itnd the tame is Hereby orderod"builr
RbOL.vEi , That this resolution be nublV
In THE MtCooK.THIIICM
: .for the peri
.

street ,

>

ESTKAY

NOTICE.r

fame : o my premises.2 ; . mjic8 nort , . r. ,
November bth. IsSl , a. S-vt-ar c.i.i ,
md a 2-ycar old heifer, both red I coior hot
. ow having a white spot on her
face Both
ire branded ( = onthe right hip anU flaure-"
md letter T, connected , on left side

Cook ,
-

NICHOLAS SKVESKEH.
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